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Personal 
Polish Table Tennis Champion Passes 

Through Cape Town 

-th 1 !)W Polish tab! t nnis cham 
pion, who was one of the 52 Polish 
refugees who passed through Cape
town last week 011 their way to 
Palestine. (The sto17 of their wan
derings for some 22 months was told 
in last week's issue of the "Zionist 
Record" in the article entitled "A 
Modern Odyssey.") He was also a 
former member of the Polish 
Hanoar Hazioni. 

Schiff is only 22 years old, r .nd 
won the first of his national titles 
at the age of 15. In Swaythling Cup 
matches against other countries, he 
has had victories over well-known 
players in Ehrlich, Bellak, and his 
namesake, Sol Schiff, of the U.S.A. 

In 1936 he was one of the quarter 
finalists when the world champion
ships were held at Prague. In the 
1937 tournament in Vienna he was 
in the last 16. He was also the 

runner-up in the Lithuanian lawn 
tennis championships in 1937. 

During his three days' stay in 
Capetown Schiff played several 
matches against local tabl-e tennis 
"cracks." A large exhibition match 
was due to have been held on Wed
.nesday evening, 9th instant, but had, 
at the last moment, to be cancelled, 
owing to the unexpectedly early de
parwre of the ship by which Schiff 
was sailing for Palestine. 

BLOCH'S HEBREW RHAPSODY 
To be Played by Miss Betty Pack 

An event of interest to lovers of 
rnu:::; ic is the announcement that 
l\li:s Betty Pack, the young South 
A friea.n 'eel list, will render E1 nest 
Bloch's famou.' "H"brew Hhapsody." 
'I his i the fir ·t performanee of the 
work in this country as the parts 
have only just an ived here frnm 
Am rica, where the celebrated 
composer resides. 

J;loeh recently celebrated his 
sixtieth bi1 thday and the event was 
made a good deal of by American 
music-lovers at the time. 

Marriage of Mi~s Schneier and 

Mr. Wilkin 
The marriage took place at the 

Yeoville Synagogue on 3rd July of 
Miss Minna Schneier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Schneier, of Johan
nesburg, and Mr. Sydney Witkin, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. Witkin, 
also of Johannesburg. 

STRICTLY WHOLESALE. 

s. LIFSCHITZ AND SON 
has 

Everything for the House Furnisher 

Carpets, Curtains, 
Curtain Nets, Linoleums, 

Tapestries, Bedspreads, 
Household Linens, etc., etc. 

149 PRESIDENT ST., JOHANNESBURG. 
P.O. Box 5182. 'Phone 22-4737 /8. 

SEE THIS NEW, EASIER TO HANDLE 

111 ·Vacuum Cleaner .......-.:::;iilomlli(" 
FOR 

ITS 
QUIETI~R •• I 

~r'o/~ 

ITS ~ ~* 
LIGHTER ,_ (/ 

Quicker 1~4,,, 

II. POLLIACK 
& CO., LTD. 
Incorporating 

MACKAY BROS., 
LTD. 

gns. comr)lete with 6 atlachmentE ~ ~ 

Around 
the Cinemas 

: : : 

"Washington Melodrama" 
at Metro 

The rtory of a millionaire phil:rn
thropist who wauts to send food \,o 
war-stricken Europe, but falb into 
the hands of blackmailers, forms the 
theme of "\Vashing·ton Meio<lrama," 
the present attraction at the Metro. 
Murder and myst<~ry both have their 
part in i.his tense cli'arna, \\'l1ich ha:,s 
as its background the wnrM--=haking 
events of to-day. F1·ank Morga11, who 
plays the millionair , give· an ac
complLhcd performance in this excit
ing film, and Ann lluthei·ford, famc•us 
as Andy Hardy's SWPC'thenr1, plays 
her fi1·st roniant ic 10ad as a socidy 
girl. l\Iany actual \Va ;hingtoll locale <:: , 
such as the ante room of the For ign 
l{C'lations "omrnittc<' of the S nate, 
fio·urc in tht dnnnatic action. 

"Coast Guard" at Plaza 
A stirring film of action and hc·l'O

isn' is : o h' e '11 at the Plaza this 
week in "Coast Guard," a pictm e 
which has as its th me actual inci
dents in tho bistorv of the United 
s.tatcs C1)ast Cuanl. The '':ork of 
these hardy and adventure-loving 
men, who.'" n·sponsihility it rn to 
guard the ~ hore:- of A~11erica, and 
Y:h::i::;-- varied duties may t. ke them 
anywhere from Florida 01 Califon1ia 
to Maine and Vashington State, pro
vides an exciLing background to a 
familiar triangle story, in which Han 
clolph Scott :ind Halnh Bellamy, ·~wo 
members 01 the Coast Guarrl, both 
love the same woman (Franci~ Defj ). 
This thrilling iomance drama will 
d ::ubtless draw large audiences 1.o ~he 
Plaza. 

"The Ghost Train" at Colosseum 
The latest screen version of Arthur 

Ridley's famous stage play, "1 he 
Ghost Train." is to be seen at the 
Colosseum this week. Combining my
stery and mirth with inimitable skill, 
"The Ghost Train" is one of the best 
thrillers ever written, and this new 
film of it is one of the most exciting 
pictures to l1ave come to Johannes
burg for some time. Arthur A skey 
heads a large cast, and his hilarious 
and irrepressible fooling is one of the 
high-lights of thP picture. Other per
formances which contribute to its 
success are those given by 
Richard Murdoch, Kathleen Mor
ri on, Linden 'i_'ravern, and Carole 
Lynn. This outstanding film is 
bound to attract large audiences to 
the Colosseum all '"eek. 

"Music in My Heart" at Empire 
"Mu~ic In My Heart/' the principal 

attract10n at the Empire this week, is 
~ gay ~nd carefree film with a good 
deal of sparkle to it. Lilting melo
dies, lmmoul' and romance are to be 
found in abundance in this film. Tony 
Martin, the brilliant young tenor, -
heads th? cast. Opposite him ph~ys 
~ovely Rita Ha~·worth, who was an 
mtcrnational dancing- star before she 
took to the films. She sing·s, dances 
and clown:; he1~ way through the pic
ture, and carncs on a romance •.vith 
Martin. They have many amusing 
adventures togeti1er, and both of them 
arc .at their bc,st in this delightful 
n~us1cal show. A.ndre Kostelanetz and 
h.1s orche::;tra are a feature of this 
film. · 

"Buck Benny Rides Again" at 
Standard 

A popular attraction at the Stan
dard is . "Buck .B nny Hides g-ain," 
a charmrng rnus1cal comedy whieh will 
no doubt att l'af't large audience:s. The 
mu~ic ~n thi film i delightful, the 
actmg IS accompli h d, the situations 
are amusing, and the dialog11e i. 
snappy. All-h1-t 11, thf' film offers 
fir. t -class entPrt:linrncnt even to the 
mo~t discriminating fihn-p:1tron, 
\Vh1l.e those who particularly fancy 
musical shows will find this one very 
much t0 their liking. 

Wherever you go Ask for 

Coffee Importers & Roasters 
(Pty.), Ltd. 

PURELY PERSONAL 

"GREAT DICTATORS,, 
always make their 

husbands wear Simpson 
Suits. 
If you want Peace call on 
LEVISONS, The Man's Shop, 
Eloff Street. 

TUTTAFORDS 
P.O. BOX 4558 - - PHONE 22-3333 


